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Referred to -ir theforegoing Act.

RETURN of the average amount of Liabiiti es and assets of the Batik of the. N agara Dis-toUR of-h i0'ag s s. eaa
trict, during the period frorn

Month endjn

LIABILITIES.

Promissory Notes in circulation mot bcaring interest
Bills of Exchaare in circulation not bearing interest
Bills and Notes in circulation bearing interest .
Balance due to other Banks,. ..
Cash deposits, not bearing interest.
Cash deposits, bearing interest-

Total average Liabilities.

ASSETS.
Coin and Bullion. . .
Landed or othcr Property ofthe Bank
Government Securities. -
Promissory Notes or Bills of other'Banks,
Balances due fron other Banks,.
Notes and Bills discounted, or other Debts dueto the

Bank, not included under the foregoing hcads,

Total average Assets.
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CAP. XCVI.

An Act to extend the Charter of The City Bank and to inrease the

Capital Stock thereof.

18th Septembe 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the

siguificatioi of Her 1ajesty's* pleasure ihereon.
l \ arch, 1S.-.nt b Her esty in fer Priv yCuncol n

2ith- Apili, 1S42.---The. Roya1 Assent signifiedý by. the Proclamation ýof His Ex-
cellency Sut Ci-iRsEs BAGOT, Governor General.

HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act of the Parliament of that part o rcamble

the Province called Lower Canada, passed in the third year of tie Reign of
His

1 184.'

F O R M

8

to
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Lus blite Majes10111l Ou a .t, King- Wilia 'È' Fourth, nd inïtitlcd élî. Act to incmoioale

ilet o>f L. cl.1ai1bI <Ztif o ns il î cimn ,ntionc)Id, i under fli , ~a n c 1of 17 flc Cî'i pa l "/ to i c "cstab
establishin«~SUkISU~ li'zcd t M3lTC Lite pesons thri nne, ar.d otheïs Ètheir respective IrIius,
the City Bank
cited. Executors a Admnistrators andAssigns were eidy orclained constituted

anddecare to be a CorpoainBd Cpoate and ýPo!àitie by the name of

Unioni-. Actsoiy or':

Thon said Corporation s s continueci 1w Let-

established.i e eain zt li

ters PateMt y , King William th a inte angc te nc at e
alace pesn stern metined nrrst a of ,iyt i yn ank "er of the

ld of ltMnt sid3the Ce311 -ni herea nd erthsc tcrn of the said Leirs

ERoyx t Char- Aatent, ts saids Cy nrry on he d business of Bsuted
tar. as a Bo t Corporate,iod cordorate notic by the name of

tion. of the ~~~~~~session o0'rimet 0~çPrvnco Lo 'Can ada, wic sol

bc irst Cie after "hic saine ao ra tedo And subsquentiy acni Act passed
inr Patri of Great BritHiiss and ajteKn Wiiam, in the Ssion ldea ind t'e third

and fourth vea-1rs of 1-1er MaIJesty 's Reigu,.ii i-Lituied A-n Act to Pcui iie Prowe
alaet o Wtminser the i ir frs day o Caada it th sevent yar o the

cited. t ofHiig in sai f Mamjsyd aAnlver the of the sait theo Provinces,
t!ee should bC witi n Pa evimce o t Canada- but one tei bsin Couess oand

ae Assemby on wich Corcil ant Asse dl, thle pons .1d autritv. there-
tone istof g th Ssi ested i the saic Parliament of Lower Canadare bhe sai d
belfrst hcntîreld atth snewa And whereas in pcsoDS have by their petition

inerthecarlthiaatthri and Intere ant of saîd Cit Bank would be renher-
ad fourte sere of Her M ae s Reign, senti e aial Sto ck- theref fPrornthe

sopm of tw L ide Chnsand four-ds. cGrent moncv of tis Provi, cs to ther
e feceactnt ofh sa d two Promceis

othiree hltndred thosand poindsce mone afore L ilatieCuil and
one1 A bwers of the saic Citv ank as a Corpration and uthoereS it is

ofredeitn grant e praer of the sai Petition; Be it therefore enacteci the
astentioned Acet njfers , by and wrih te apvice and consent of ptte Le-

reesnt~edthCou a o ues aniative As eid o ty Bank woulda n-
etcd' re srebed by iebtue of anin under the authoritv of an Act of the

sum of &utwo und ~redc thusn od. cret oe of ti Poic, t the sum

lianent of Gra rstan d Cireland intitied An A to ;c-·C t n a her itOVVUS is
expedient to rant thea paer of te sai Pt iob n ;Bit theCaneaf and its e, enbt

aiaed bv the u oi of the Laile t ate josmy otheghàm Prvney Ca , Jon
Cortitute Im sebed byCru fadudrteatoItofaAcofhePr

cstablishid. 1W. Duscomb,. James Lienderson, Wiiiirun Lymian, Alexandler Miller, Feramand
McCulloch, John A. Perkins, DoaIIl. P Rss, Samuel S. Ward and Joseph Valléce,

all of the City cof Montreal, in this ProSnce and uch other persons as now are
Sharehoidersofthe Capital Stock of the Corporation, created and constituted by
the Act and Letters Patent aforesaid, and their resIecti ve leirs, Executors, Ad-

mistrators and Assigns. shal continue to be and shal be a Body Corporate and

Name. Politic in fact and in nanne, y and under thenaie. style and title of " The City
Banak
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Bank." and as such shal, during the continuance of this Act have ail, each and
e-%ery the righ.ts, powers and authorities in and by the said Charter or Letters -

Patent conferred upon or vested in the said Corporation, and subject to the pro-
visions, enactments, limitations, and restrictions in the said Charter contained:
Provided always that so much of the said Charter as mnay be inconsistent with or coorte
repugnant to the provisions of this Act shall be ànd is hereby repeaied and made Po"Tm

wholly void and the said Corporation shall during the continuance of tbis Act
have succession and a common seal, with power to break, renew, change, and
alter the saie at pleasure; and shal be capable of suing and being sued, and of
pleading and being impleaded in ail Courts oflaw and equity, and other places,
in all manner of actions, causes, and matters whatsoever; aid for the conemient
management of their businéss, but for no other pirpose, shall and nay purchase,
acquire, and hold real or immoveable estates andproperty, not exceeding the year-
lv value of two thousand pounds, current money ofthis Province; and may sell,
alienate and dispose of thesame, and purchase, acquire and hold. others in their
stead, not exceeding in the whole the yearly value afNesaid.

II. And be it enacted, that it shaIl be lawful for the Stockholders of the said Capitalstock
City Ban k, to raise and contribute among themselves, or by the admission of orthecorpora-

new subscribers a further sum of one hundred thousand pounds, in addition to the crcase-by an

present Capitaí Stock of the said City Bank, which said additional sun of one addition, f

hundred thousand pounds, currency, shall be'divided into four thousand shares of
twenty five pounds each ; and every persôn subscribing for, or taking any share -

or shares in thé said additional Capital Stockf of one hundred thousaid pounds,
shall have the same rights and be subject to the same rules and liabilities as the
original Subscribers and Shareholders in the said City Bank.

Iil. And be it enacted, that the Books of Subscription for the Capital Stock, subseition
authorized to be added to the Capital Stock of the -said Corporation, shall be forncw ock.

opened by such persons, at such tines and places, and under such regulations as
to the Directors of the said Corporation shall seem meet;, and the shares of Capi-
tal Stock thereupon stbscribed for, shall be paid in and by such instalments, and
at such times and places as the said Directors shall appoint; and Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Curators paying instalments uoni the shares of deceased share-
holders, shall- be, and they are hereby respectively indemnified for paying the
sare : Provided always, that no.'share or asharesshall be held to be lawfully sub-
scribed for unless a sum equal to ten pounds per centum on the amount subscrib-
ed for, be actually paid at the timùe of subscribing.

IV. And be it enacted, tiat if any Shareholder or Shareholders shall refuse or ne- m Instalmentq
glect topay anvor either of theinstalments upr his.her or their shares of the said o"w tock

'Capital up-
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Capital Stock, at the time or times required by public notice as aforesaid, such
Shareholder or Shareholders shall incur a forfeiture to the use of the said Corpo-
ration of a snum of money equal to ten pounds per centun on the amount of such
shares; and ioreover, it shallbe lavful for the Directors of the said Corporation
(without any previous formality, other than thirty days of public notice of their
intention,) to sell at public auction the said shares or so many of the said shares
as shall, after deducting the reasonable expenses of the saine, yield asum of money
sufficient to pay the unp'aid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares
anc the amount of 1brfeitures incurred upon the whole ; and the President, or
Vice President, or Cashier of the said Corporation, shall execute -the transfér to

the purchaser of the shares of Stock so sold, and such transfer, being accepted, shall
be as vaid and efectual inlaw as if the same had been executed by the ongial
holder or holders of the shares of Stock thereby transferred; Provided always,
that nothing in this section contained, shall be held to debar the Directors or
Shareholders at a general meeting, from remitting, ceither in whole or in part, and
conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incurred by the non-payment of in-
stalients as aforesaid.

Chifscat of V. And be it further enacted, that the chief place or seat of business of the
busness ap- said Corporation, shall be in the City of Montreal aforesaid ; but it shall and
pointed: Bran- inay be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation, to open and establish in other
ches znay be es- ' 1 .1.

tabiished. Cities, Towns and places in this Province, branches or offices of discount and

deposit of the said Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good and
faithful management of the same as to thesaid Directors shail, from time to time,
seem meet, and shall not be repugnant to any Law of this Province, to this Act,
or to the by-laws of the said Corporation.

.lection and VI. And bc it further enacted, that for the management of the affairs of the
ap.tment of said Corporation, there shall be eleven Directors, who shall be annualy elected

*ir°ctors, &c. by the Sharcholders of the'Capital Stock of the Corporation, at a general meeting

of then to be held annually on the first Monday in June, beginning on the first

Monday in June in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-two ; at which
meeting the Shareholdeýrs shall vote according to the rule or scale of votes herein-
after established ; and the Directors elected by a majority of votes given in con-
formitv to such rule or scale, shal be capable of serving as Directors for the

ensuin'g twelve mnonths; and, at their first meeting after such election, shall choose
out of their number a President and a Vice President, who shall hold their offices,
respectively, during the saine period; and, in case of a vacancy occurring in the
said number of elevea Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the same by
election from among the Shareholders, and the Director so elected shall be capable
of serving as a Director, until the next annual general meeting of the Share-

holders; and if the vacancy occurring in the said number of eleven Directors,
shall
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shal also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or of Vice President, the
Directors, at their first meeting after their number shall have been completed as ic

aforesaid, shali fill the vacant office by choice or election fromn among theiselves, of Directurs.

and the Director so chosen or elected, shallfill the office to which he shahl be so
chosen or elected, until the next general annual .meeting of the shareholders;
provided always, that each of the Directors shall be the holder and proprietor in
his .own name, of not less than twenty . shaires of the Capital Stock of the said
Corporation, wholly paid up, and shall be:a natural born, or naturalized subject of
Her Majesty, and shall have rèsided seven years in Canada, and shall for three
consecutive years have been, and be-actually domiciled in the said .City of Mon-
treal, or within seven miles thereof; and provided also, that seven of the Direc-
tors in office at the period of each annual election, shall be re -eIected for the next
ensuing twelve months.

VII. And be it enacted, that if at any time it shal happen that an election of corraion
Directors shal not be made or take effect on the day fixed by this Act, the said by falure ta
Corporation shall not be deemed or taken to be thereby dissolved; but it shall be elrct on the

lawful at any subsequent tite to make suchi election at a general meeting of the day appointcd.
shareholders to be duly calléd for that purpose.

VIII. And be it further enacted, that the books, correspondence and funds of Power of

the Corporation, shall at ail times be subject to the inspection of the Directors ; ic"ou"t &C
but no shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or be allowed to inspect the by the Direc-

wit the c1- tors.account or accouats of any person or persons dealing w Corporation.

IX. And be it enacted, that at all meetings of the Directors of the said Cor- Directm.

poration, not less than five of them shall constitute a board or quorum for the
transaction of business; and at the said meetings the President, or in his absence, President.

the Vice President, or in their absence, one of the Directors presenti to be chosen
pro tempore, shall preside; and. the President, Vice President, or President PRo
rEMPoRE so presiding, shall vote as a Director and, if there be an equal division
on any question; shall have a casting vote.

X. And be it enated that the sha reholders of the Bank, incorporated by Present Di-

Letters Patent hereinbefoïe-mentioned who at the time of the passing of this. Act nueI i -

shall be Directors thereof, sha llbe and côntinue to be Directors of the Bank or
Corporationhiereby constitited, untilthe first Monday in unýine the year one
thousand eight hundçred and forty-two, being, the day hereinbefore .appointed for
the first election of Diréctors ; and they shall choose from among themselves, a
President, and a Vice President'in the manner hereinbefore provided and in case

of
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of any vacancy occurring before the said day appointed for the first election of
Directors, the vacancy shall in like manner be filled up as is hereinbefore provided.

By-Laws XI. And be it enacted. that it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the
ixow made.'omlz ùd at vl

Corproation hereby constituted- from time to time to ake and enact by-laws,
rules, and regulations, (the samËe not being repugnant to this Act, or to the laws
of this Province,) for the proper ia nagemnent ofthte affirs of the said Corporation,
and fron time to time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make and enact

in their stead: Provided always, that no hy-law, mule, or regulation so made by
the Directors, shail have force or effect until the same shah, after six weeks

public notice, have been confirmed by the Shareholders at an·amnal general

meeting, or at a special general meeting called for that purpose; and provided

also that the bv-laws of the Bank incorporated by the Letters Patent herem-

iw~. before mentioned, in so far as they are not repugnant to tiis Act, or to Law, shall

be the bv-laws of the aforesaid Corporation.

o t XI. And be it enacted, that no Director of the Corporation hereby constituted,
ex liai], 

i e, c a 
diae

e'ceptthe re- shal, during the period of his services, act as a private banker, nor shal any Di-
idcnt- rector other than the President, he entitled to any salary or emolument for his

services as a Director. but the President may be compensated for his services as

Presidenit, cither bym aninual vote of a sum of moneV by the-Shareholders at

their anial genieral meetings, or by a fixed salary ; and in the latter case for the

)Lrpo.se of securing to tlie Corporation tle undivided attention and services of the

President, it shall be lawful for the Directors, if they see fit, to choose and ap-.

point annually from among themselves, a person duiy qualineai who snall be

President of the Corporation and to award to him such remuneration for his ser-

viceas tey i their judgment shall see fit, any thing hereinbefore contained to
the contrary notwithstanding.

>irectoo XII. And be it enacted, that the Directors of the said Corporation. shall have

°ri"ftoh e power to appoint such Cashiers, Oficers, Clerks, and Servants under them as
Bank- shall be necessary for conducting the business Of the Comporation, and to allow

reasonable compensation for their services respectively ; and shall also be capable
of exercising such power and authority for the well governg and ordenng of the

affairs of the Corporation as shall be prescribed by the by-Iaws thereof; Provided

always, that before periitting any Cashier, Oicer, Clerk, or Servant of the Cor-

poration to-enter upon the duties of his Ofice, the Directors shal require every

Cashiers, &c. such Cashier, Officer, Clerk or Servant, to give bond, to the satisfaction of Lhe

9e se- Directors ; that is to say : every Cashier iii a sum not less than five thounsand
pounds, Current Money of Canada, and every other oicer; C1ek, or Servant, m

sunc
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such sum of money as the fDirectors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed,
with conditions for good and fàithfuI behaviour.

XIV. And be it eacted, tha t it 'shal be the duty of the Directors to Dvidends.

make h>alf-yearly dividends' ofsomuch ofthe profits ofthe Corporatiôn as to them
shall appear advisable ; and sch 'dividends, shal .be payable at Such place or
places as the Dire•tors shal 'appoint, and of which they shall give publi' notice.
thirty days previouslv: Provided always;thát such dividends shali not in any

manner .iessen or impáirthe Capital Stock of the Corporation.

XV. And be it enacted, that ageneral meeting of the Shareiolders of the Cor- Annual state
poration shall be ield 'in the Cityof MontreaI on the irst Monday in the Morith of submitted to
June, in every year during, the continuance 'f this Ait, for ot purpose.of electing Sharcholders.

Directors in the manner hereinbëfore provided, and 'for alothei-general purposes
touching the affairs and theminagement of the 'affairs 'of the -Corporation; andat
each of the said annúal general meetings, th Directors 'shäll submit 'a' fuil and
clear statement of-the afairs of the Corporation, containing, in the one part, the
amount 6f Capital Stoèk paid in, theamount 6f ndtes'dfthe' Baik in circulation;
the net profits in hand, the balan es due to otherBánks'and Institutions,'and the
cash, deposited in the Bank, distinguishing deposits bearing interest from those
not bearing interest, and; on the other part; the amount of current :oins 'and gold
and silver bullion in theù vlts 'of the Bank, the value of buildings and . othèr real
estate belonging to te Bank', thebalances due to th Barik fròm other3anks-and
Institutions, and the ainunt of' debts ôwig to the Bank, inêludig- and 'pa iti-

lariing the amounfs só biving dn'bills of exchange, discounted notes, motgage',
andhypothèques; and ótlir secufities ithus exhibiting on the one hand" the liabili-
ties of, or debts dueîby th'Bank ;.and on the other liand,'th assets and résour-
ces theieof; and the said statement shall àlso exhibit the rate aldi amoint of the

'then last 'ividend~decláred by the Directors, the amount of profits rèserved-at the
time of deciaring suchdivideid, and the amount of debts to the Bank overdue and
not paid 'vith an'estimate'of'the loSs which may protaIbly e iricurred fróm the
nonpayment öf0such debts.

Nýumber of
XVI. And be it enacted, that the number of oteswhich th Sharehôlders of Votes which

cai Stockhol-etsad Corporatin shall rèspectively 'be entitledto <ive at'their meètngs, 1shall saiby Y: ,e iÙt i101errha11have.,
be 'accordingto the follöwing scalethat is tô 'say:' for'obe 'share" nd not' more

íantwo,one vote for'very t lshares 'abve tvo and'not exceeding ten; one
vte a ive è_t s-for '~en 'shares'; foi- every fur shareš^ aiové ten -and not

exceediug thirtv, one vote, making ten votes fr thirty slares ; for every sixy'sares
above thirty,, and not exceeding ixty,' one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty .
shares; 'and'for ever ight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one hundred,
one vote, making twenty votes for on'e hundred shares; and no Shareholder 'shal

F :be
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be e o gie aeaternumber ovotes than twenty an it sale lavft
robi abseit Shareholders to give their votes by roxy, such proxy bemn also
shareolder- and not being either a Cashier or other.oflicer in said Bank ad geing
provided with a written authority fromh is constituent ýr constituentsmnuch
fbrm as shall be estMlished by a bylaw and which authoilty:shaalie lodgedm i

éthe BankPovided always, that a share.or sh'aes of the Capital Stock of the

saidý Corooration hat shal have been held.fora-less period than three Calendar
Monthis iinmecdiately prior to any neeting ofethe Sh areholdérsshalnotentitethe

holder or holders to vote at sucli ieeting, ither in person or by Proxy :provided
Joint Dwners also. that wlheretwo or more persons are joint holders o shares, it shall be law
stocl. ful that oneonlay of such joint hoders be empowered by Lettèr of Attorney from

the otherjt *od or hoIders, ora majority af themn, to represent. te said

shares andi vote accordigly: And provided als, and it is hereby enacted, that no

Acne not to Shareholder who shall not be a natural born. or naturalized subject of Rer Majesty,
ote. or who sha le a subject of ani Foreiga Prince or State, shall, either in person or

hV proxy, vote at auy meeting whatever of the Shareholders of the said Corpora

ton, or shal assist in calling any metin of the Shareholders any thing in this Ac

tOthe cor trary notwithstandg.

XV. And lieienacted, that any number, not less than twenty of the Share-

holders of the said Corporation, who together, shall be proprietors of at least two
hoW ci undrcd. and fifty shares of the paid-up Capital Stock of the Corporation, by them-

selves or proxies :or the Directors of the Corporation, or anyseven of them, shall

respectively have pover at any time to call a special general meetngof the Share-

bolders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual place of meeting in the City
of Montreal. upon giving six weeks previous public notice thereof, and specifyig
in such notice the object or objects ofsuch meeting ; and if the object af any such

special general meeting be ta consider of the proposed removal of the President,
or Vice President, or aDirector or Directors ofthe Corporation, for mal-administra-

tion or other specified and apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the son
0aetn or persons whom it shall be so proposedito renove, hall froi the day-on wh the

notice shal irst be published, be suspended from the duties of bis or their office or

oices. and if it be the President, or Vice President vhosc removal shail be proposed
as afaresaid, bis Offc àshall be filled up by the rermainimg Directors, (im te manner
hereinbefore provided in the case of a vacancy occurrng in the Office of President,

orVice President) who shail choose or elect a Director ta serve as such President

or Vice President, during the time such suspension shal continue or be undecided

personaUpo-
StockVI. An e it enacted,hat the shes of the Ca ital Stock of the said Cor

pcrsonati pro- VI n einàtd.cpC

.erty. poration, shall Ie held and adjudged to be personal estate, and be ù ransmissable

ccordirigly and shall be assignable and transferable at the Bank, accordin to
the:
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the form of schedule A, annexed to tis Act; but no assignmentor transfer shal
be valid and effectuai unle's ii be made áiid iegistéred'n a bàoh or books to 
kept by:the Dii-ectors fo thalt þurpose~; fior' itil:the pèrson or"érsons making
the same shal previously discharge áll debts actually due by him, her, or them,
to the Corporation, whichImag excéed ii' aifidrittheè:remiîning stock (if aîiy) be-
longing to such person or'.persons ;'àndno fractionâl part or parts 'of -a hare, or
other than a whole share, shal he assignable ortransferable: nd when anyshare
or shares of the-said CapitalStock;.shallhavebeer sold under a writ of execution, aowtrns-

the Sheriff by whom the wit' shall líave been executed shall within thirtly days *·
after the sale, leave with the C she- of the Coiporation, an attested' copv of the
writ, with the cértificate of such Sheriffindorsed thereon,.certifing to whom the
sale has been made ; 'and thereupon (but~not until after al debts' due by' the
original holder or holders of the said shares to the Côrporation shal have been
discharged as 'aforesaid,), the President, or Vice President, or Cashier of the
Corporation, shal executethe transfr of 'thé share or shares so sold, to the pur-
chaser, and suùl transfer. being'duly acceþted shallhe;to al intents and purposes,
as.valid andeffectual in'Law as if it1had béenexecuted by the originl' holder or
holdersof the said shares, any Law or.sage to the contrary notwithstanding.

-XIX. And be it enacted, thatthe said Corporation hereby constituted'.shal not, in what the

either, directly or indirectly, ho]d any lands or tenenents, (save and except Corortion

such as by the-firstsection of thié Act théy are specially anthorized to acquire »han consist.

and hold,) or any ships 'or other vessels, or any share or shåres of the Capital
Stock of thé Corporation, nor in' any Bank ln' this Province, nor shalflte said
Corporation either directly or indirectly, lend money or make:àdvarices upon
the security, mortgage or hypothecatiòn pothothèque,) of 'an lands or' tene-
ments, or of any ships or other véssels; nor upon the.security or pledge of any
share or shares of the Capital Stock ofthe Corporation, or of ny GoodsWares or
Merchandize, nor shall'the sàid C&rporation, either' directly or indirectly,' raise
loans of money, -or deal -inii'th uyng, selling or bartering of Goods, Wares or
Merchandlize, or engage or' be engaged~ lu any tra.de whatev:er, except as' dealers ini

gold and.sfiver bullion, bills of éxohangediscounting ôf promissory notes and nego-
tiable security,. andin such trade geíierIlàs legitiately appertains to 'th' busi-
ness of 'anking :Providedalways; that the said Corporation mavtake and hold
mortgages and .hypothque on&real estates' and property inthisProvince, hy way
of additional security for debts7 contracted to the Corporation ii the course oftheir
dealings.

XX. And be it enacted, that the aggregate amount of discount and advances and
made by thé said Corporation upon commercial paper or securities bearing the °
name of any Director or Officer, or the co-partnership, name or firmof any Direc-

tor
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tor of the said Corporation, shallnot at any one time exceed one third of the total
amount of discounts or advances made by the Corporation,.at the same time.

Interest to bc XXI. Ani be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Corpa-
taken or allow- tion to allow and pay interest, (but not exceeding the legal rate of imiterest in this
cd the Bank. Province,) upon moneys deposited in the Bank ;iandalso it shall and may be law-

fui for the Corporation, in discounting promissory notes or other negotiable secu-
rities, to receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of the discountingor
negotiating the sane; any law or usage to the coni:rary notwithstandinîg.

How Bonds XXII. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations and bills, obligatory and
Bills,&c.of of credit, of the said Corporation, under the common seal, and signed by the Pre-
shah bc signed sident or Vice-President, and countersigned by. a Cashier thereof which shail be

made payable to any person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsemient there-
on, under the hand or hands of suci person.or persons, and of his, her or their as-

signee or assignees, and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof
in the several assignees, successively, and to enable suci assignee or assignees to

bring and maintain an action or actions thereupon in bis, ber or their own nane
or names; and signification of any such assignment by endorsement shall not be
necessary, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding«; and bills or notes
of the Corporation signed by the President or Vice President, and countersigned
by a Cashier thereof, promising the payment of money to any person or personshis,
h~er or their order, or to the bearer, thougli not under the seal of the Corporation,
shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in the like manner, and with the like
force and effect as thev would be upon any private person or persons, if issued by
him, her or them, in bis, her or their private or natural capacities and shall be

assignable or negotiable in the like manner as if they were so issued by such
private person or persons: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained
shall be held to debar the Directors of the Corporation frorm autborizing or
deputing from time to time any Cashier or Officer of the Corporation, or any Di-
rector, other than the President or the Vice President, or any Cashier, Manager or
local Director of a Brancb, or office of discount and deposit of the said Corpora-
tion, to sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the said Corporation,
or of any Branch, or Office of discount and deposit thereof, to countersign the. bills
or notes of the said Corporation intended for general circulation, and payable to
order, or to bearer, on demand.

Sils to be XXIII. And be it enacted, that the notes or bills of the said Corporation made
payable in spe- .payable to order, or to bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the
cie. 

L

same shall issue froin the chief place or seat of business of the Corporation in the

City of Montreal, or fron any of the branches of the Corporation, under the ina-
nagement
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nagement of a local Board of-Directors in ther places in the Prqvince, shal bear
date at the place of issue and not elsewhëre; and shall be:payablé on demand in
specie at the same places of issue,

XXIV. And be it enacted, that a suspen1siony tle said Corporation (either saeiono2
at the chief place or seat of business in the said City of Montreal, or at any of bPa n
their branches or offices of discount and deposit at other places in this Pro- a certain time

vince,) of payment 011 denand, in Specie, of the Notes or Bills of the said Charterof
Corporation payable on demand, shall, if 'the tinie of suspension extend 'to sixty Bank.
days, consecutively or at intervals, within any twelve consecutive 'months," operate
as and be, a forfeiture of this Act of' Incorporation, and al' and every the privi-
leges hereby granted.

XXV. And be it enacted, that the total amount of the Notes or Bis of the said Note unde
Corporation, being for less sum than one pound, current money of Canada, each, sÀ each.
that shall beor may havebeen issued nd putin circulation,' shal not exceed at-
any one time one fifth of the anount of thé Capital Stock of the iCorpration then
paid in1: Provided always, that no notes under the nominal value of five shillings Noneunder5u
shall at any time be issued or put into circulation by the Corporation, ncg sbal1
anv further limitation by thé Legislature of the 'total amount of notes to be issuei
be held to be 'any infringenent of the privilege hereby granted.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that the total amount of thé debts vhich the said Liabilities of

Corporation shall aany me owe, w by bond, bill, note orotherwise, shall co ex on

not exceed three times the aggregate amount of the Gapital Stock paid in, andthe a certain a-

deposits nade in the Bank'in specie and Government securities for money, and at
no one period after thé passing of this Act shal the notes or bills payable on de-
mand and to bearer exceed the anount 'of capital paid'up of'the said Corporation;
and in case 6f excess; th said Corporation' shall forfeit this Act of Incorporation
and all the privileges"hereby granted; and.the 'Directors under whose administra-
tion the excess shal happen, shall be:liable jointly and severally for the same, in
their private capacitiés, as well to thé Shareholders, as to the h~olders of the bonds,
bils and notes of the Corporation and -ai action or actions in this: behalf iay be
brought against' iem, or any ofthen and the heirs, executors, administrators or
curatôrs of them, or any of them, an'd be prosecuted to judgment 'and exécution
according to law, but such actionor actions shahll not exempt the' Corpration, or
their lands, tenements, goods or chattels from being 'aso iable for such excess:
Provided always, that if any Directorpresént at the time of contracting'any such
excess of debt do forthwith, or, if'any Director absent at the time of contracting lable frex-

any such excess of debt, do within twenty four hours after he shall have obtained css in certain

a knowledge thereof,. enter on the minutes or register ôfproceedings of the Corpo- cases.

ration.
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ration, his protest against the same, and do, within eight days thereafter, publish
such protest in at least two newspapers published in the City of, Montreal, such
Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discliarge lunself, his
heirs. executors, and administrators or curators from the liability aforesaid, any
thingn herein contained, or any law to the contrary notwithstanding,: And provided
always, that suchR publication shall not exonerate anyDirector from his liabilitv as
a Shareholder.

Stockholders XXVII. And be it enacted, that in the event of the property and assets of the
° Corporaition hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and

twice thec a-
mount ot their engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholders of the Corporation, in thelir private

or natural capacities, shall be liable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no
greater extent than to double the anount of the paid up Capital; that is to say;
that the liability and responsibility of each Shareholder shall. be limited to the
amount ofhis or lier share or shares of the said paid up Capital Stock, and a sumn of

money equal in- amount thereto : Provided always, that nothing in this section
contained shall be construed to alter or diminish the additional liabilities of the Di-
rectors of the Corporation hereinbefore mentioned and declared.

Statements of XXVIII. And be it enacted, that besides the detailed statement of the affairs of
flicaiairs of the said Corporation hereinbefore required to be laid before the Shareholders thereof,

di, Corpoira-
tion to e pub- at their amual general meetings, the Directors shall make up and publish, on

of tthe first days of March and September, in every year, statements of the assets and
chedule. liabilities of the Corporation, in the form of the Schedule B. hereunto annexed,

shewing under the heads specified in the said form, the average of the amount of

the notes of the Corporation in circulation and other liabilities, at the termination
of each monthl during the period to which the statement shall refer, and the aver-

age amount of specie and other assets that, at'the same times, were available to

meet the saine : and it shall also be the duty of the Directors to . submit to the

Governor, Lieutenant Governor-or Person adninistering the Government of this

Province, a copy of each of such half yearly statements.; and if by him required to

verify all or any part of the said statements, the said Directors shallverify the sanie

by tiUe production of the weekly or monthly balance-sheets, from which the said

statemnuts shal have been compiled ; and furthermore, the said Directors shall

from time to time, when required, furnish to the said Governor, Lieutenant Gover-

nor. or Person administering the Government of this Province, such further i-

formation respecting the state and proceedings of the Corporation, and of the se-

veral branches aid offices of discount and deposit thereof, as such Governor, Lieu-

tenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province, may

Gemoqui m aurtyie reasonably see fit to call for: Provided always, that the weekly or monthly
a balance sheets, and the furthêr information that shall be so produced and given
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shàll be held .bythe said Governor Lieutenant Governor or:Person-administeringc -

the Government oft this Province, as ein produced and given in strict confi-
dence that he shallnot divulgeýany ýpart of the contents of the said weekly or
monthly.balance-sheets, or ofth information that shal be so givenAnd provid- P
ed also, that the Directors shall not ýnor shal any thingherein contained be:con-
strued to authorize them or any of them to make known the private account or
accounts of any person or persons whatever having deahngs ith th Coora-
tion.

XXIX. And be itenacted,that it shall not be lawful for the Corporation hereby
constituted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to, or not to fend to
for the use of or on account of any oreign Prince, Power or State, any sum or any

sums of money, or any securities for money : and if such unlawful advance or oan
be made,. then and from- thenceforth the said Corporation shall be dissolved* and
ail the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and advantages hereby'granted shall
cease aad deterine, any thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXX. And be enacted. that theseveral publicî notices by this Act requred to
be given, shall be given by advertisement in two. or more of the newspapers pu-
blished ii the Citv of Montreal. whereof the Montreal Gazette, or, such other Ga- lepublishcd

zette as shal be generally known' and accredited as the Official Gazette for the
publication of Officiai documents and notices emanating from the Civil Govern-
iment of this Province, shall be one.

XXXL And be it enacted, that if any Officer Cashier Manager, GLlrk or Ser-the
vant of the Corporation hereby cistituted, shall secrete, einbezzleorabscond with zlingBills &c.
any bond obligation, bill, obhigatory or of credit, or other bill or note, or with any
security for money, or money, or effects intrusted to hürn as such Officer, Cashier,
Manager, Clerk or Servant, whether the same belong to the said Corporation, or
belongingto any other person or persons,t body or bodies politic or corporate, or in-
stitution or institutions, be lodged, and deposited' with the, said Corporation, the
Officer, Cashier, Manager, Clerk 'or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shal be deemed.guilty of felony.

XXXII. Andbe it enactedthat if any person or persons shall forge or counter- Punishnent
feit the Common Seal of the Corporation.hereby constituted or shal forge or coun-psnsforg-
terfeit, or alter any:bond, obligation, bill obligatory or 'of, credit, or other bill or note ofthe Corpo-
of the'said Corporation, or any endorsement or endorsements thereon, with an in-.
tention to defraud the 'said Corporation, or any person or-persons, body or bodies
politicor corporate, or institution or. institutions whomsoever and. whatsoever;. or
shall offer or pass any forged, counterfeit or altered bond, obligation; bill obligatory

or

% i
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or' of credit, or. other bi or note of the said Corporation or endorsement or en-
dorsements thereon, or.shall.demand the money- therein mentioned, know ng the
same to be forged, counterfeit or altered, every such person, for every sucl ofence,

upon conviction thereof in, due form of law, 's hall be deemed and adjudged to be

gulty of. felony.

unishm XXXIII Ande itenacte that if any person shal engrave form make or mend
en- any plate or plates, paper, rolling-press or other tool, istrument or material devis-

ed, adapted or designed for stanping, forging or making any false or counterfeit
Bill of Exchange, proinissory note, undertaking or order, for the payment of money
purporting to be the Bil of Exchange, prominssory note, undertakgr or order o

the said Corporation, or of any of the oIlicers or persons engaged in the manage-
ment of the affairs of the said Corporation, in the ,name or on the behalf thereof,
or shall have in his possession any such, plate or plates, engraven in any part, or

any sucb paper, rolling-press or other tool, instrument or material, devised, adapt-
ed or designed as aforesaid, with the intent to use and enployý the same, or, to

cause or permit the saine to be used and employed in forging and making any
such false and counterfeit Bills of Ekhange, .promissory notes, undertakings or
orders, every person. so offending shal be deemed and taken to be gilty of felony,
and the proof that such plate, paper, rolling press or other tool, instrumentor mate-

rial, as aforesaid, was forrned, made, engraved or mended by or was ni the

possession of such person for somne lawful purpose shalllie upon him or: her.

XXXIV. And be it enacted,.that every person convicted of felony under this Act

shall be pynished by imprisonment at liard labor in the Provincial Penitentiary for

any term not less than seven years, or by imprisonnent i any other Gaol or

place of confinement for any term not exceeding two years.

»ower oÈ XXV. And be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to, and for any one
archirr for Justice of the Peace, on complaint made before him, upon the oath of one credible

tountertr
Bis) pes person that there is jst cause to suspect that any one or more person or.persons
oos & is or are, or hath or have been côncerned in making or. conterfeitingany sui false

bills of exchange, promissory notes,, undertakings or orders as aforesaid,, by var-

rant under the hand of sucli Justice, to cause the dwelling-house, rooI, workshop,
out house or other building, yard, garden or other place, belongmg to such sus-

pected person or personsor where any such person or persons shail be suspect-
ed of carrying on any such making or counterfeiting, to be searched; and if any
Such fise bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders,. or

any such plates, rolling-presses o other tools, instruments . or materials, shaill

be found iii the custody or possession of any person or persons whomsoever, not

having the sane by some lawful authority, it shall and may be lawful to and for
anv

104 ap,,",
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any person or persons wbomsoeyer discovering the :sane, to seize, and Ie or they
are hereby authorized and required to seize such false or counterfeit bills of ex-
change, pronissory- notes, undertakings or- orders, and such plates, rolling-presses
or other tools, instruments or materials, and to carry the same forthwith before a
Justice of the Peace of the Coùnty or.-District, (orif morecnvenient, of the àd-
joining County or District,) in which the sane shall be seized, ,whô shall cause
the same to be secured and produced in evidence against any person or persons
who shall or nay be prosecuted for any of the offences aforesaid, in some Court
of.Justice, proper for the determination thereof and the same,-after being so pro-duced in evidence, shall, by order of the Court, be defaced or destroyed, or other-
wise. disposed of as such Court shall direct.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, that the bonds, obligations, bils obligatory or of
credit, and other bllsi and notes, and the securities for money and effects of the 'ormer corpo-
Corporation hereinbefore mentioned, constituted by the aforesaid Act of the Par- meanfored o
lia ment of Lower Canada,-passed in the.third yearofthe: reign:zof His Majesty, be withn the

King William the Fourth, which said Act was subsequently amended and conti- iast four sec-
nued by -letters Patent of His said Majesty King Williamthe Fourth as. aforesaid, tions.
shall be held, deemed, and adjudged to be within the true intent, ,meaning- and
provision of the last four sections of this-Act, any thing herein or in any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, that nothing in. this Act contained shall in any n1 lite; not
manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to derogate -from oraffect,- or be eciary&ect-

construed to derogate from or affect the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs sand SUC- Puelic Act.
cessors, or of any person or persons, or of any body or bodies politic or corporate,
except in so far as the same may be specially derogated from or affected by the
provisions of thisAct.

XXXVIII. And, be it enacted, that this Act shall be held and taken to be a Pubfie Act.
Public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of, and have the effect of a Public
Act, without being specially pleaded.

XXXIX. Aud be it enacted, that this Act shall be and remain in force until the
first day of December which will be in the year ofOur Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty two, and froin that time until the end of the then next Session
of the Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

Duration of
this .Act.

SCHEDULE.
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FORM 0F SCHEDULE;

A.

Referred to in te eighteenth se tion of theforegoing Act

For value received from
(or we)

of
and transfer unto the said

shares, (on each ofwhich has been paid,

of

do hereby assign

po
shillings, Currency, anounting to the sum ofi

pounds, shlins in
Capital Stock of the City Bank subject to the rules and regulations of the
Bank.

Witness my (or our) (hand or hands) at the said Bank this day
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

Lunds

the
s aid

o

(Signatures.)

1 (or )do hereby accept the foregoing assignmnent of shares
in the Stock of the City Bank assigned to me (or us) as abover mentioned, at the
Bank, this. day of one thousand eight:hufr
dred and

(signature.)

SCHEDULE.
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FORM OnR SCED ULE.A.

Referred to in& the toenty eighth section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the averageamourt of Liabilities and assets of the City Ba'uk during the period
from 1st to 18

2 Month ending

LIABILITIES.

Pr ss Notes in circulation not bearing interest
Bills of Pxchange.in circulation not bearing interest
Bills and NIotes in circulation bearing irterëst, .
Balance due to other Banks,.. ... . ..
Cas- deposits, not bearing interest, . ..
Cash deposits, bearing interest, . . ..

30 h Sep 31st Oct. 3OthN<ov

£
£
£
£

I -

. 31sL Dëcd 31st Jan. 28th Feb.
18 jSý 118i i

Total.average Liabilities,

ASSETS
Coin and Bullion, . . .. . .

Landed or other Property of the Bank.£
Government Securities. . ... £
Promissory:Notes or Bills of otherBanks
Blanceés due from othe Bazls, . .. £
Notes a~n Bills discounted, o other Debts due to the

Bank, fnot included under the foregoing heads

-otal 'averige Assets, e >s

CAP. XCVIII.

Au Act to renew the Charter of the Bank of Montreal, and to Increase
its Caital Stock.

18th September, 1841.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent and reserved for the
signification of Her Majésty s pleasure thereon >

1i1th .March, 1842.-Assentedby. Her Majesty, in Her Privy Council.
27th April 1842:-The Royal Assent signified. by the Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIR CHARLES BAGOT, Governor General

HEREAS, the President and Dire tors of the Corporation created and con- PYe;bIa .Pre le.
stituted by, under and i virtue of a certain Ordinance of the Legis ature of

the


